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Nor leva, aw honor, wealth mor power HnHAf anil akama ftMtn Has sMkntHllnn rtnm
Caa five the heart cheerful hour,y Act well your part, titer all th honor lie.Whoa heeJth h ioit. Be timely wise Pope.With health all taste of pleasure- - flies. Cay.

Girls Anxious-- to They have fewer women visitors
and therefore deal more directly witi
the men especially those who haveSpring Brings 'Romance "DANDERINE" FOR FALLING HAIR
returned from overseas and are wait IGo to France,

Not Russia . t

ing to ,be sent home.
Commanding officers are unani-

mous in asking that the Y. W. C. A.
continue this work particularly in
camps along the coast where men
are sent to await demobilization. It
will be necessary to continue this

Annal Meeting, of
Drama League

Wednesday'
The annuel meeting of the Drama

I ague will be held at the Fontenelle,
Wednesday, April 2, at 4:00 p. tn.There will be reports of Chairmen of
committees end the election of of-

ficers, dircetors and chairmen of
committees for the ensuing year.
Delegates to the annual convention
of the Drama League of America to
be held in Chicago, April 23-2- 7 will

Mrs. John D. Sherman
Will Speak Here

; Friday, April 4

Mrs. John Dickinson Sherman will
speak here in the interest of the
Garden army movement at a mass
meeting af the Chamber of Com-
merce next Friday evening, April 4.

Mrs. Sherman not only represents
the government as special" director,
but is a woman who is nationally
known. She is said to be one of the
best parliamentarians in the United
States, having lectured on this sub-
ject at the John Worthy Law school,
Chicago. She has compiled and oub- -

work for some time, especially iu ' " isuch places as Lamp Hancock,
which may" be used for returned
gassed soldiers.N ..

Church Luncheon,
The ladies of the First Central

Congregational church have ar-

ranged for a delicatessen in the
lunch room of Sherman-McConnell- 's

Miss Kate A. McHugh. who ha

Owl drug store Saturday, April 5.

lished a text book On parliamentary
usage. Jt is fitting that Mrs. Slier--,
man should choose for her subject
"The Garden Beautiful," as her
home on Prairie avenue, Chicago,
is considered one of ' the beauty

That almost 'every American girl
is ready and anxious and even try-
ing to go to France to do" recon-
struction work and that almost none
will consider going to Russia, here
the need is infinitely greater and
the demand for courage, and pioneer
spirit more intense, is the message
of Miss Sarah S. Lyon, director of
overseas-wo- rk for the national V.
W. C. A.

"Women come to the office of the
bureau of personnel every day
trained women whom we cojild use.
in Rus'a,but theyvwant only to so
to France," says MiSs Lyon. Russia
is harder. One inust face depriva-
tions in Russia the climate calls
for the most robust physique there
is an, element of danger which

work in. Russia which has
disappeared in France and from the
Atlantic since the German U boats
slunk into insignificance.

The Y. W. O. A. has a tremendous
need for volunteers for Russia. But
we must have only women trained to
special lines of work for young
women, women with receation
training, gymnasium experts, cafe-

teria directors, women of business

spots. During, the summer season
she makes her home hi Estes Park,
Colo.,' where she has a cottage, be

Salads, Cape Cod baked beans,
cakes, pies and- - all things home
cooked will be for sale.

Prettiest Mile Golf.
The Prettiest Mile Golf club will

meet on Tuesday at 8 p. m. at the
home of Miss Lorena Leeka, 6149
Florence boulevard. This will be in
the form of an April fool party. Mrs.

ing a neighbor of the Edgar Morse
man. jr., family of Omaha.

Mrs. Sherman was recordinc sec
retary of the General Federation of
Woman s Clubs during the presiden

J. P. Creedon, the president, who

served the Urania league as presi-
dent since its organization in May,
1915, will retire from the presidency.
She will remain an active member of

v the league, probably responding to
a popular demand by givingia course
of lectures on modern drama. Mrs.
Warren Blackwell, who has given
faithful service as first vice presidentfor several years, also retires as does
Mrs. E. C. Twamley, who hs been
the efficient secretary of the leaguefor the past three years

As a part of the meeting,' Miss
McHugh will, read sketches from
Lord Dunsany's new book "Tales of
War." By special request she will
also read Barrie's new war play "The
Old Lady Shows Her Medals."

Box Party for Little Girls.
Mrs. Franklin Shotwell will give

a box party for a class of little girls,
who have hecrt studying dancing this
winter under Miss Pleasant Hol-yok- e,

at the Brandeis Thursday af-

ternoon, .when the Pavley-Oukrain-i-

ballet will be presented. -- After
the matinee Mrs. Shotweil's guests

nas been in Florida for the winter,
will be present?

cy of Mrs. Sarah i'latt Decker, and
was vice president under Mrs. Philip
Moore.'

The public is invited to hear Mrs.
Sherman's address at the Chamber
of Commerce.

Club-Meeti- ng Postponed.
The Dundee Woman's club has

Harp Program.
Miss Lydia Ball made her first ap

pearance in the studio harp program
Saturday afternoon. A trio of harps
in concert will be presented Sunday

A small bottle of Dandrine costs but a few "cents at
any store. It stops falling hair, itching scalp and ends

dandruff, besides it doubles the beauty of your hair, mak

fag it appear twice as heavy, thick and abundant Try it!
postponed its regular meeting untilevening, April. ii, at the fontenelle,

under the direction of Miss' De
Lone. - "

Wednesday, April V, owing to the
federation meeting in. South Omaha.

Civilians Hear Army Raincoats
will be entertained at the Fontenelle.

ability, women "who know the' fun-

damentals of dietetics and who are
familiar with industrial conditions,
student and county Y. W. C. A.
secretaries. Russia is n"6 place for
the adventure-seekin- g or the willing
helper without experience.

The term of service for Russia is
three years with a possible recon-
sideration at the close of two. We
do not want women who are looking
for an experience women who wish,
to travel women who are tired of
home conditions or women who
want a change of climate. We want
women of stamina who are going
to be. able to go to this country in
the midst --of internal turmoil and
having placed their hands to the
plough literally will not look back
until the work thev have to do is

Altopvr lwo.-5ttpewn- otts

rrmJaits Arc GonefThe guests
Misses

Ruth Sumner.
Polly Robins.

, Jane Ellis.
Laura Richardson.
Margaret Shotwel!
liolyoke.

MISS
Janet Nolan.
Elinor Kountie.
Marctll Folds.
Oenevl.ve Finney,
trances Elllck. i
Martha ox. '
' Mrs. Shotwell.

How to Remove Superfluous
Hair by Dissolving Them

Away A New Toilet' Lux-

ury. Other ifeauty Secrets.- -

Made to latest Government Specifications under he super-
vision of a Government inspector the last Word in Rain-co- at

satisfaction (the result of two, years' experi- -

mentation by Army experts). s

RELEASED ORDER OFFERED BY CONTRACTORS DIRECT TO
CIVILIANS INDIVIDUALLY AT COST Sent by Parcel Pott,

insured, on receipt of $7-5- 0 by THE PEERLESS

v 1?

fdone. Women, such as the nine

COMPANY, (Government Contractors), v

J

. '
, CcjMiish-Lo- "

s Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cornish of
Little Rock, Ark., have issuecKcards
for the marriage of their daughTer," Edith Cornish, to Raymond Fletcher

Y Low,, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
Low, on Wednesday evening, April
9. This will be one of the loval&st
of spring weddings and will be at
the beautiful-jie- home of Mr. and
Mrs. Cornish in Little Rock. Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Low will be at
home at the Blackstone after Mry
IS. .

866 Broad St., Newark, N. J.
(' Dept. 385)

STATE CHEST MEASUREMENT
By Valeska Suratt.

DISCOURAGED Keep up courage. You
can getid of those blackheads in a few
moments, yes, is a few moments. Just
wrinkle a little neroxin on a wet eloth.

Rub the blackheads with this and in a few'
minutes you will find they have entirely
disappeared. Your druggist can supply you
with the neroxin for not more than b"
cents.

. . -

I ; .

MRS. N. T. S. The most remarkable
result which you could ever hope to
achieve on the skin can be accomplished
quickly by using a creamy mixture made
by mixing one ounce, of tintone and two

secretaries of the Y. W. C. A. who
have been there over a year women
who will stick through a revolution
if necessary.

Hostess houses are filling a bigger
need now than during war time, ac-

cording to Mrs. E. M. Townsend,
national chairman of the hostess
house committee. Fort this reason
most of . them will be maintained
until the last men leave camp, and
some new ones are being opened.

There are many ladies who prefer to go
about with a hairy growth on the arms or
face than to go through what they think
is a dread in the removing of them. They
surely do not know about the new method
now employed by those who are acquainted
with the new and absolutely safe way to
remove this disfigurement. The way to do

ANast improvement on Sny type of raincoat hitherto produced. NO "WET CAN GET
THROUGH hermetically cemented, storm-pro- collar with storm-pro- tab, inter-
filing fly front, adjustable fastenings around wrists, side pockets with additional slit
to reach inside clothing without opening coat. NOT ONLY ABSOLUTELY WATER-
PROOF, but PROOF ALSO AGAINST MOISTURE FROM THE BODY the back has
ventilation holes, concealed by a duplex yoke. Material durable and will not fade.
Because the war ended unexpectedly and military requirements ceased, civilians may
buy. these government-approve- d Raincoats at FACTORY COST a splendid investment.
Send for yours t once money refunded if not entirely satisfactory. Advertisement

tablespoonf uls of glycerine in a pint 01
water. By using this freely, you will notice.it is to "dissolve away" the hairs. Thiscfrettcfu W i in a few days that all the muddlness and

is done by moistening the hairs with eulfo blemishes you speak of will have fadei
solution. This can be obtained at any drug from sight, and leave instead a complexion

of surpassing loveliness. Any druggist can
supply you with the zintone for not mora
than 50 cents.

DESPAIRING Short, thin hair simply
means that the roots of the hair are not-- ''

Isaac Sadler Chapter.
Maj. Isaac Sadler chapter of the

D. A. R. will meet at the home of
Mrs. p. N. Mecham, 2230 Hanscom
boulevard, Saturday at 2:30 p. m.
.On the program Ss a 'solo by Mrs.
Ruth Ganscon Kynette of Council
Bluffs; reading by Miss Maud Rays;

- reports on the "Flag and Americani-
zation," by Mrs. G. R. Gilbert; "Pa- -

triolic Education" by Mrs. G. Me-char-

"Conservation ' by Mrs. F. G.

Blonquist; a solo by Mrs, V. D.
Benedict, and piano solo by Mrs.'Henry Maxwell. :

Vv: ' Studio Recital.
The fpllowing ; pupils of Mrs.

Louise Shadduck Zaforiskie gave a
recital at her residence studio, 3302

Harney street, Friday evening.

Spring brings yet another interesting romance when Mrs. M. French
ontinimrAa rhA pnarorpnipnr r ntr na nirnrpr viics v anp in mspnn v.

rijhirenian. ,

stre for about a dollar. In a few moments
the hairs are seen to crinkle up and dis-

solve, so that you can wipe off the hairs
completely with a swish of the finger. It
leaves the skin absolutely clear and clean,
and leaves no spot or redness whatever.
Usinit a face lotion could not be any easi-
er. There is nothing to mix or make ready.
This should be on every woman's Cesser.

' ' ,..-

LOOKING OLD Removing wrinkles
now is easy, remarkably easy. It requiresbut a minute or so a day, and you cannot
fail if you will use a cream made by mix-- ''
ing one tablespoonful of glycerine and the
contents of a two-oun- package of eptol
in a half pint of water. The way it works
is this: The pores of the skin are made
smaller and the texture of the skin is ac-

cordingly refined. As the skin becomes
plumped up the wrinkles, large and small,
quickly vanish. This is the new way, anj
you will save a lot of time and trouble by
adopting it from today on. The eptol costs
about half a dollar at the drug store.

Miss French is well known in musical circles of Omaha fer her re
markably rich soprano voice. She is soloist atthe First Baptist church 1417 DOUGLAS STREETand has sune at many benefit affairs.

Mr. Shireman is a member of the Field and Athletic clubs and is one

getting the nourishment which they should
have. This is proven to you very forcibly
when you consider how many of th dif-
ferent tonics you have been using as men.,,
tioned in your letter. Hejgis ajbrmtt'
which has proven itself n . 'lfcJPvr
with friends of mine. It has a remarka-
ble power of forcing haiio grow, and it is
quickly absorbed by the hair roots. To a
half pint of bay rum and a half pint of
water add the contents of a one-oun-

bottle of beta-quino- l, which costs about
50 cents at any drug store. Within a
month you should see a remarkable dif-
ference in the length and thickness of your
hair, and it will stop falling. '''

. The armpits can b kept
froe from excessive perspiration by the
use n hydrolized talc. Liquids for this
purpose dry quickly and are apt to dry tha
skin. . The hydrolized talc may. be se-
cured for half a dollar.

of Omaha s prominent business men. , . ; ' "

No date has been set for the wedding. -
MissesMisses

FREE
TO BOYS

FREE
TO GIlaLS

Margaret Krlcpon.
, Florence Becker.

Avis Adnms.
Hazel Belt.,

!azel Leaverton.
Myrtle Cloud.
Fmra Shukert.

Messrs.
Lawrence Frail.
Mack Mclntyre.
Inul Mltchcl.

Grace Dansky.
argaret Qloe.

Hetty Za brisk is.
Helen Zabrtskte.
Margaret Mangold.
Louise
Surdstrom.

Messrs.- -

Samuel Thomas,
Robert Barnum.
John Oloe,

--ja- unty apparel that loudly proclaims
"DRESS-UP- "

A woman's first thoughts when planning her Spring- - Wardrobe ,

are of the Suit, Frock, and Wrap that she desires, then1 the minor
accessories are chosen in harmony. Should these first important
garments be "ill-chose- n, the whole scheme of her wardrobe is out

Prize 510.00
Prize 7.50

Prize 5.00

1st
2d
3d

MISS 0. R"Where's more to remove
from the scalp than mere dirt. There are
fatty scales which form, and which can
only be removed by dissolution. If you use
a teaspoonful of eggol in half a cup

'

1st Prize.... $10.0u
2d Prize 7.50
3d Prize '.. 5.00
4th Prize. 2.50

Next Ten $1.00 each.
Next 25 1 Large Raisin Loaf

tach. .

iOSEPHINE the name of my ' face
powder is "Valeska 6urat Face Powdea."
It is made exquisitely fine in order to

water, as a Head-was- h, it will remove all
growth of the hair. It will" also make your

4th Prize .. 2.50

'Next Ten $1.00 each.
Next 251 Large Raisin Loaf

each.

Dinner for Colonel Grant.
The many Omaha friends of Col.

F. A. Grant entertained at dinner
Saturday at the Omaha club in his
honor. The guests included about

hair very silky. There is enough for over eliminate chalkiness, and you will find it
a dozen shampoos in a nt package superb. Drug stores now sell it in any
of eggol. i , tint, 60 cents. Adv. . i

t- - s100 of Omaha s prominent business
i""wc. Colonel Grant retires from $70 In Prizes

Fill FEET

of harmony.

A Style Surprise in

NEW SUITS
2475, 3475, 4475

Our entire store is "Dressed-Up.- "

The style spirit is surely evident in
every-- garment. At these prices are
suits we doubt if you can duplicate
anywhere in this great city.

To Be Divided Among Girls and Boys A" Also
s'' Fifty Loaves of Bread. -

Boys! Girls! Come to our stores and obtain coupons to he

signed by and distributed by you to your friends. Urge each friend
to mak0 a purchase from us during April, 1919, ami present to us .
the coupon with your name thereon, ft will count as a vote for you.
The boy or girl whose name Is on the greatest number of coupons
will get 1st prize, next 2nd prize, and so on.. 39 prizes for girls,
39 for boys. Come to one of our stores early this week anil get your
supply of coupons. Then get busy.

N6 More Sore, Tired, Tender Feet; No Puffed-up- ,

Calloused Feefor Painful Corns-T- ry "Tiz" -

command of the Omaha quartermas-
ter's depot and active army service
on March 31.

j

To Address Studio Players.
Fhe Studio Players, an organiza-

tion which meets fortnightly at the
Effie Steen Kittlesonv studio, is look-

ing forward to a talk to begiven
vMonday night by Mrs. Martin Har-
ris, who has Teccntly returned from
several weeks' stay in New Yor'.:
City.

C ; Tuesday Musical Club.
' The annual meeting of the Tues-

day Musical club will be held at the
home of Mri. C. M. Wilhelm, 3623

Jackson, street, on Tuesday at 3 p.'m.
Officers will be elected for the con-
ing year.

.

' For Mr Gerould.
' i Mrs. Theodore Maenner will

itertain informally at her home Tues-da- y

afternoon in honor of her guest,
frs. Frank Gerould, of Kenilworth,

SERGES
Otore

No- - 1

113 So. 16th

' Store

1510 Harney

PASTRY SHOP 207 SOUTH 16TH

VELOUR CHECKS
. NOVELTIES'
TRICOTINE

GABERDINES
Others up to $69, 75

Capes and Dolmans
2475 2975 1 69"

111.

1

This certainly is a great season for the woman . who glories in
loose, flowing effects in fashion women who say, 'jl can't wear
anything like that," are amazed at their becomingness. ,V

I LU Kl

Why go limping around with AchSILVERTONESRICH VELOtJRS,
SERGE

x EVORA CLOTH
.TRICOT.INE ; ing, ,pufied-up-fe- et feet so tired,

chafed, sore and swollen you can
hardly get your shoes on or off?
Why don't you get a 25-ce- nt box of
"Tiz" from the druz store now and

Buy Your Neib Footwear Here and Save Mony
i " n '

jWould you walk a block or so to save a dollar or so? If so, do so. We save
you rom $1.00, to $3.00 on every pair you buy. V

Low operating expense enables us to do this. Men's, Women's and Children's

comfort; takes down swellings n
draws the soreness end misery righl
out of feet that chafe, smart and
burn. "Tiz" instantly stops pain in '
corns, callouses and bunions. "Tis"
is glorious for tired, aching, sore,
feet. No more shoe tightness n
more foot torture.

Ask for "Tiz." Get only "Tiz."
gladden yourtortnred feet

liz" maKes your feet glow withShoes
i

at special prices this week. f

Wonhen's nifty Oxfords, black or d i QC FISTULA CUREDbrovl-- n kid, Louis heels, very nitty y-x-
rir

M6n's solid leather Dress or
Work Shoes, special, at

Boys! all solid leather
Shoes, extraTqualiJy, sizes
1 to 51a ,

$2.95. .

- W
Rectal Diseases Cured without a severe surgical
operation. No thloroform or Ether used. Cure
guaranteed. PAY WHEN CURED. Write for illus-
trated book on Rectal Diseases, with names and
tefltimnnial nt mnrA t V. n 1 AAA wmm.1mm unU

Growing G i r l's
gunmetal English
Walking Boots,
all solidMeather.,
Sfees 2 to 5.

"Dress-Up- " in One of --These
BEWITCHING NEW DRESSES

' We have just received an immense ship-
ment of these clever new creations forx Dress-u- p

Week. They are easily the smartest mod-
els we have shown in many seasons. ,

' Smart Taffeta Frocks, others of Georgette, Crepe do
Chine, Serge and Tricotine as well as unusuahuovel combi-
nations most every color is to be had. We've priced, them
special, at - '

.--

$19.75, $24.75r$29.75, $34.75

who have cured. .
rtD F D TADDV OAt D D1 J r i aA-A-

S.

$2.45 $2.50- - v
See Our Windows and Note Our Low Prices

Use The Bee Want Ads to Boost Your BusbWEIMER SHOE BROKERAGE CO.
OPEN CHARGE ACCOUNT
Select your entire spring out-

fit during dress-u- p week, make
a small payment 'Sown; the bal-
ance grots on a charge account.

Credit to customers
write for style book.

412 NORTfi SIXTEENTH STREET
OPPOSITE JEFFERSON SQUARE. JEFFERSON" SQUARE IS OPPOSITE US.

3z :0v


